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602-513-3298
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Phoenix, AZ 85027

Arizona Classic Car
Sales

2007 Ford Mustang Shelby GT500
Danny Diedrich 602-513-3298
View this car on our website at arizonaclassiccarsales.com/7085336/ebrochure

Our Price $61,950
Retail Value $72,950
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

1ZVHT88S275280139

Make:

Ford

Stock:

280139

Model/Trim:

Mustang Shelby GT500

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Black

Engine:

5.4L 32-VALVE SUPERCHARGED V8
ENGINE

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

6-Speed Manual Transmission

Mileage:

745

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 21

Arizona Classic Car Sales is thrilled to
offer this rare 2007 Ford Mustang Shelby
GT500 5.4L / 500HP Supercharged V-8
engine, 6-Speed Manual Transmission,
THIS CAR ONLY HAS 745 ORIGINAL
MILES..!! Shaker 1000 audio system, Rear
spoiler, Brembo brakes, Alloy wheels,
Traction control, Satellite radio, AND
MORE..!!
Don't let this one slip away..!!
Call anytime with any offers..!!
602-513-3298

2007 Ford Mustang Shelby GT500
Arizona Classic Car Sales - 602-513-3298 - View this car on our website at arizonaclassiccarsales.com/7085336/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 01/09/2023

Our Location :

Snapshot
2007 FORD MUSTANG SHELBY GT500

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX
1 Service history
record
At least 1 open
recall
2 Previous owners
Types of owners: Commercial,
Personal
731 Last reported odometer
reading
FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information
*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) cupholders- (2) pwr points- Active anti-theft system-inc: perimeter/intrusion alarms
- Air conditioning- Aluminum accented air register vents
- Brushed-aluminum accented (6) gauge instrument clust-inc: boost gauge, message center,
SVT graphics
- Center console-inc: armrest, storage bin
- Front color-keyed floor mats w/driver retention hook - Front door map pockets
- Header-mounted dome lamp
- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/red stitching, unique thumb pads
- My Color customizable 125-color interior lighting system- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- Scuff plate w/bright "SVT" insert
- Shaker 500 audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3 player, (8)
speakers
- Soft vinyl door trim inserts
- Unique leather sport bucket seats w/cobra logo-inc: 6-way pwr adjust driver seat, pwr
lumbar adjust, increased lateral support, 2-way head restraints

lumbar adjust, increased lateral support, 2-way head restraints
- Unique shift knob w/leather shift boot & parking brake handle

Exterior
- Complex reflector halogen headlamps w/integrated park/turn signals
- Dual pwr exterior mirrors- Front fog lamps
- Over-the-top racing stripes & GT500 side stripes
- Unique aluminum hood w/functional air vents - Unique color-keyed front/rear fascia
- Unique rear spoiler- Unique upper & lower grilles- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- (2) cupholders- (2) pwr points- Active anti-theft system-inc: perimeter/intrusion alarms
- Air conditioning- Aluminum accented air register vents
- Brushed-aluminum accented (6) gauge instrument clust-inc: boost gauge, message center,
SVT graphics
- Center console-inc: armrest, storage bin
- Front color-keyed floor mats w/driver retention hook - Front door map pockets
- Header-mounted dome lamp
- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/red stitching, unique thumb pads
- My Color customizable 125-color interior lighting system- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- Scuff plate w/bright "SVT" insert
- Shaker 500 audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3 player, (8)
speakers
- Soft vinyl door trim inserts
- Unique leather sport bucket seats w/cobra logo-inc: 6-way pwr adjust driver seat, pwr
lumbar adjust, increased lateral support, 2-way head restraints
- Unique shift knob w/leather shift boot & parking brake handle

Mechanical
- "Fix a flat" flat tire inflation kit
- 18" x 9.5" GT500 unique bright machined wheels w/SVT center caps
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake force distribution (EBD)
- 5.4L 32-valve DOHC supercharged & intercooled V8 engine
- 6-speed Tremec manual transmission- Limited slip differential
- P255/45ZR18 performance front tires & P285/40ZR18 performance rear tires
- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes w/Brembo front rotors & calipers - Rear wheel drive
- SVT-tuned MacPherson strut front suspension w/unique dampers & coil springs
- SVT-tuned live-axle rear suspension w/unique dampers & coil springs
- Stainless steel tuned X-pipe design dual exhaust - Traction control- Wheel locking kits

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
5.4L 32-VALVE SUPERCHARGED V8
ENGINE
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